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Background

• 1976, 9% aged 65 and over

• 1996, 12% aged 65 and over

• 2016, 16% aged 65 and over

• 12% of the population but account for 35% of health expenditure

Background (cont.)

• Evolving from institutional to more domestic models that:

– promote independence 

– allow ageing in place

• New BCA category for aged care buildings introduced in 2002

• Quality of living environment impacts on psychological and physical health

• Limited research into:

– measurement of living environment quality

– measurement of design flexibility

Research Aims

• identify issues that impact on residential aged care design

• develop strategies that improve the capacity of residential facilities to:

– adapt to changing care needs, and

– support the efficient and effective provision of care, and

• inform certification and design standards.

Research Strategy



Results – Document Analysis Results – Structured Observations

Results – Structured Observations (cont.)

Ingle Farm

Mawson Lakes

Results – Self-Report Surveys



Results – Self-Report Surveys (cont.) Discussion

• Access, kitchens and laundries dominate the design process

• Storage, spatial personalisation and work flow efficiency

• Consultation with users and staff

• Project limitations:

– small sample

– lack of decision-making structures

– client held documentation only

– limited to areas used by external service providers

Conclusion

• Two key contextual factors:

– trends indicate a need for increasingly flexible aged care facilities

– there is a link between design and user satisfaction

• This study has isolated a number of design elements critical to the capacity 
of service providers to provide efficient and effective service

• This study has also affirmed other research that indicates the importance 
of the briefing process in user satisfaction.
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